I. Attendance
   a. Kyle Chattleton, Eleazar Orellana, Lord Ryan Lizardo

II. Chair’s Report
   a. We want to bring a new vibe to our committee. We need to hit the ground running in order to start making an impact and garner attention.
   b. Have a larger amount of people attend our meetings outside of SGA. Reach out to different organizations, faculty, staff, etc.

III. Committee Projects
   a. Kyle Chattleton
      ▪ Working on potentially collaborating with Student Life Committee to create a Chapman Spirit Day every month. We would incorporate a diversity aspect into it.
   b. Lord Ryan Lizardo
      ▪ Targetting Morlan Lounge and Reeves basement for potential multi-cultural area
      ▪ Getting a list of diversity organizations on campus to broadcast on TVs in the Union
   c. Eleazar Orellana
      ▪ Is currently finding potential projects to work on

IV. Open Forum
   a. Start creating an agenda for every meeting

V. Adjournment
   a. 11:23 AM